







ma r ch 24, 1983 
As a result o! an Ase resolution to modify the grading system by using plus-
grades (A+ . B • e t c . ) , bu t no t minus- grades , t he Academic Rules and Requirements 
Committee of the Academic Counci l has discussed a reso l ution to use both plus-
and minus - grades . The Committee will vote on t h is r esolu tion a t its next meeting . 
The \.JP/WF per i od now runs from the 6th week of the semes t er to the 8th week . The 
Academic Rules and Requi r ements Commi t tee has voted to r ecommend t o the Academic 
Counci l that t his period be extended to run from t he 6th to t he 12t h week . 
Al terati on of Change-af-Grade Po li cy 
The SEoate passed a resolution, presented by Ron Seeger , asking the President to 
direct t hat any proposed changes in policy rega r d i ng academic ru l es and require-
ments be referred to the Faculty Sena t e . 
This resolution was prompted by t he ac t ion of t he Council of Academic Deans in 
altering the change-of-grade po l icy wi thou t consulting the faculty. (The altera-
tion in the po l icy was made because, i n certain cases , the change- of-grade power 
had been abused . The faculty was not consulted because the al t eration was con-
sidered to be a bookkeeping, ra ther than an academi c , matter. ) 
Vice-President Davis informed the Senate that he will ad vise t he President that , 
in the fu t ure, requests for s uch pol i cy changes should be sen t to t he Academic 
Rules and Requi r ements Committee of the Academic Council, and a l so to either 
the Chairperson of the Fac ulty Senate , o r to the Academic Affair s Committee of 
t he Senate. 
Academic Freedom and Book- Ba nn i ng 
Har r y Robe reports that a representative of the Ken t ucky Education Association 
who was present at the last COSFL meeting suggested consultation between the 
KEA and the higher-education community on the subjec t of academic freedom and 
book-bann i ng . Teachers in the public-school sys t em a r e experiencing pressure 
on the creation-evolution issue . 
Eva l uation of Admi ni strators 
COSFL has passed a r esolution that univer s ity facu l ty membe r s should evaluate 
administrators regularly . 
At the request of President Zacharias, Dean Elmer Gr ay is collecting informa t ion 
to document prac tices f o r evaluating administrators on other campuses . 
Football Fu nding 
The President has informed the Senat e that the deans and Vice-President Davis 
have noted the Senate ' s comments (requesting t ha t academic progr~ms be 
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funded at a parity wi t h the football program) vis- a- vis the incr ease in ex-
pend i tures on vars~ t y foo tball, and have made no recommenda t ions. He ass ur ed 
the Sena te that the Board o f Regen t s s t udied t he foo t bal l fundi ng ques tion 
from every pe r s pective and made its decis i on only after thorough debate of the 
iss ues . 
"Dist ingui shed Professo r" Tit le 
The Pr es i dent concurs with the Senate ' s r ecommenda tion to establish special 
faculty positions that recognize and reward distinguished per formance; the 
current development pol i cy has provis ions for positions that confer special 
status on fa cul ty member s . 
The deans and Vice- Presi dent Davis have recommended t hat ac tion on the Senate ' s 
proposal to establish the position of "Distinguished Professor" be po s tponed. 
Being considered are means to establi s h special posi t i ons by r aising private funds; 
suggestions rega rding ways t o improve our effec t iveness in f und- raising activities 
are invited . 
Pri vil eges for Retired Facul ty Mem bers 
The Profess ional Res ponsibilities and Concer ns Commit t ee has made an int e r im 
repo r t on t his s ubject. Among t he per quisites already available to r etired faculty 
are library privileges , facult y discounts at the books t ore, access to r ec r eational 
facilities , enrol lment in classes with fa culty scholarships, cr ed i t union privi-
leges , discounts on tickets t o Un i versi t y athl etic events , the denta l and out-
patient ser vices avai l able to non-re t i r ed fac ul t y members , and campus parking 
privileges . 
Other po ssible benefits being cons i dered by t he commi ttee inc l ude office space , 
secr e t arial help , pa r t - time t eaching (up t o quar t er- time), di scounts on tickets 
to cul tural events, and establishment of an Office of Retired Pe r sonnel Concerns. 
Ful bright and Other Honorary Grants 
The Senate passed a resolution that facul t y who receive appointment s as Fulbright 
scholar s bring not only honor t o themselves but r efl ec t credit on the Univers ity . 
If t hey take a leave of absence rather t han a sabbatical to accep t such an ap po int-
ment, they a r e not al l owed to count the time served as Fulbright Scholars t owar d 
the years needed to qualify f or f uture sabba tical s, in effect penalizing them for 
bringing this recognition to the university . To eliminate t his i nequity , the 
Faculty Senate ur ges that non-sabbatical Fulbright scholar s be allowed t o count 
the time of t heir l eave t oward qualifying for a sabbatical. (Fulbr ight here i s 
bei.ng used as a kind of generic term fo r various othe r grants that faculty may 
be awarded from foundations such as Roc kefeller, Carnegie , For d , Guggenheim and 
t he like .) 
Fa cul ty Vitae 
In order to avo id unnecessary and dup l icative r eq uests for vitae , the college deans 
have agreed to establish central ized systems for recording and upda t ing faculty 
vitae similar to the Potter College sys tem, wh ich uses the College 's wor d processor . 
New vita requests may s till be necessary should special grant , research , or honors 
opportunities requi r e a format different from tha t r out inely employed at \.jes tern. 
• 
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Summer Sc hool Survey 
• 
Thp Faculty Status and l~elfare Committee has sent a quest ionnaire regarding s umme r • 
school programs to 33 neighboring institut ions of higher education. The question-
naire dealt with such roa t ters as the duration of the summer sess ion , the academic 
credit given for it, the average teaching l oad for summer assignment s , and t he 
salary scale used . Twenty- one of the ques tionnaires were returned . The tabulated 
resu l t s have been di st ribu ted to members of the Senate. Facul t y members inte r ested 
in read ing the r epor t may ob tain i t from their s enato r s. 
Committee AppOintments 
Peggy Keck has been appointed to the I ns urance Commi ttee . Pres ident Zacharias 
has r equested nominations of faculty member s for service on the committee t o study 
incentives for early r e tirement . 
Thanks to Buckman 
Joan Krenz in r ead the f ollowing l e tter to the Faculty Sena t e : 
The Facul ty Senat e has requested that I express their collective appreciat ion for 
the work you have done as Faculty Regent for the past niae yea rs . To t hat I want 
to add my personal vote o f thanks for a job well done . 
Through your establishment of an advisory commit tee, through your discuss tons 
with the Faculty Senate , and through your conve rsations with fac ul t y member s , you 
have do ne an excellent job of eliciting faculty opinion. Vou r commen ts and votes 
a t boa rd meetings have always seemed t o represen t well the faculty views . 
The facul t y was pleased to note that your r epresentation did not fa lter when faculty 
views wer e unpopula r. Certainly a special thank- you i s due for some rathe r difficult 
bat tles yo u had to l ead ear l y in your t enur e in office . 
We apprecia t e t he many extra hours yo u have put in in r eading l a r ge quantities of 
documents , a t tending Hegen t s ' meetings held off-campus , attending mee tings of all 
t he f aculty regents in Frankfort, reporting to the Faculty Senate , and :listeni ng 
t o the many con ce rn s th.<!t have been hrought t o you by ind.ividual fac ul ty members. 
You have s erved uS well. and we thank you f or it. We wish you the bes t of luck 
in your future endeavors . 
The Senate r esponded with a s tanding ovation . 
reception was given for Buckman at the Facul ty 
of ser vice . 
Article 
Af t e r the Senate meeting, a 
House, to honor him for his 
DREAMS, IDLE DREAMS .... . . 
E. Margaret Howe 
9 years 
It was probably r a ining on December 10t h, 1981, when the Regist r a r sent a memo to 
all academi c Department Heads sta ting that the Council of Academi c Deans had ap-
pr oved a r evised procedure for cha nge of grades and except ions to the c l ass 
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d rop/add schedule. The memo indicated tha t from spring of 1982 the procedure 
would r equire the pignature of the Department Head in addition to that of the 
Instructor. The rationale given on the memo was that this would " improve com-
munication" and "provide for greater consis tency among units within the univer-
sity" . 
As r3in slowly drains to the riverbeds, so this information sl owly filtered to 
the academic departments. By the beginning of the fall semester of 1982 some 
f aculty were star ting t o ask questions. These questions were posed at the 
October 14th Senate meeting and appeared in the mi nutes as fo l lows--
I . Why was the change necessary? 
2 . Why were procedures that affected f aculty made by the 
Council of Deans without consult ing the Senate Academic 
Affairs Committee? 
An swers to these questions have not been forth coming so one can only dream . . .. 
Hhy was the change necessary? Well, there must have been some abuse of the system 
by faculty to necessitate this direct inte rvention. Let us suppos e that a 
tearful student informs his pr ofessor that the D grade he so clearly deser ved 
s t ands be tween him and his chosen career . He has three t i mes been placed on 
academic probation ( i n itself an i ssue which should be address ed) and i s now 
destined t o lose the benef its of a univer s ity education, not to mention the grant 
money involved . Overcome with compassion , the professor ag rees t o change the 
D to a C (after all , the student did his best) and the appropriate form is filed 
.. d th the r egis trar . Cl early this violates the rights of all other students who 
genuinely earned a C. Certainly it should be discouraged. And if this kind o f 
thing has been widespread it should be exposed. 
One wonders , incidentally , f r om what sources of information this data might have 
been gleaned . Surely the l a r ge number of grade changes alone di d not l ead t he 
Academic Deans t o s uch conclusions? Tha t aside, one would have to concl ude 
that fac ul ty canno t be trusted t o act r esponsibly in th i s area . So , li ke 
unruly puppies , they must be leashed in by a s trong hand (that of the Depa rtment 
Head ) without their ac tually being told what the reason is for such res tric tive 
action . 
But what if t he large i ncrease in grade changes was due , after all, t o othe r kinds 
of pressure? Is ther e the sl i ght est chance that a Department Head - or even a 
Dean - migh t pressure a fa culty member into changing a gr ade? Perhaps the change 
of this one gr ade would qua lify a student for a university award , or for a 
particular graduate schooL ... Has anyo ne ever heard of an athletic coach who 
brought influence to bear in this a rea? Athletes after all mus t maintain a 
cer tain academi c standard in order to retain a scholarship .... And if thi s i s so , 
will the addition of the signature of the Department Head be of any signif icance 
whatsoever? Of cour se , as no-one ever did communicate the rea sons for t he initial 
concern, it i s not possible to pa ss any meaningful jud~ement on the correc tive 
measure t aken . 
And now t o the second questi on-why was the measure not placed before the Sena t e 
Academic Af fai r s Committee - or, f or that matter, why did i t not even go 
t hrough the Academic Council? Again one can only dream, but is it just poss ible 
th.:lt this po licy was imposed " fr om above" because it was s trongly suspected t hat 
t he measure would not be approved by the faculty - or at least not until a muc h 
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cl earer statement was forthcoming concerning the nature of the abuse? And if , 
that is a correct assumption, the implications are far-reaching. Are faculty con-
sulted only on i ssues concerning which they are likely t o assent with the prior 
judgment of administrative personnel? Are they precluded from participation in 
the discussion of issues which it is thought they are likely to oppose? 
It seems to me that on March 17th, 1983, the "sun finally began to shine. The 
Faculty Senate has committed itself to furnish recommendations on policies and 
procedures relating t o faculty responsibilities and to academic f reed om . Ac-
cordingly, on this date the Senate approved a resolution which reads as follows--
HSe it resolved that the Faculty Senate asks the President of Western 
Kentucky University to direct that any proposed change of policy re-
garding academic rules and requirements be referred to the Faculty 
Senate." 
If the Pres ident so directs, we might now expect that in the future faculty will 
be informed of s uch i ssues long before policies are implemented. This opens up 
the possibility of action when it is necessary - and action counts for a lot more 
than idle dreams. 
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